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Amazon Publishing, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 203 x 140 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Lana Tate dreams of the day she can leave Wyoming and live
in a more civilized place like San Francisco or New York. Since her mother died her father has been
paralyzed with grief, and Lana must sing in the saloon just to earn enough money to make it
through the winter. She worries that if she doesn t find a way out of Wyoming soon she will die
there just like her mother. Taggart Morgan watches the reward for the capture of the legendary
wild stallion grow until it reaches two thousand dollars. Lana learns of the reward and sees it as the
answer to her dreams. The amount is more than enough to get her and her father to San Francisco,
where she can finally live her dream of becoming an opera star. Taggart expects competition for
the stallion, but he never suspected that a delicate but determined young gal would be the one to
stand between him and his goal. The competition heats up as Lana and Taggart butt heads. Finally,
when they see that neither can...
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ReviewsReviews

Very helpful to all of group of people. It is one of the most incredible pdf i have study. I am very easily could possibly get a satisfaction of studying a
published ebook.
-- Gust Kuphal-- Gust Kuphal

Undoubtedly, this is actually the greatest job by any author. This can be for those who statte there was not a worthy of studying. I am delighted to inform
you that this is actually the greatest publication i actually have read within my very own daily life and could be he greatest book for ever.
-- Perry Reinger-- Perry Reinger
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